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Refent data suggest thatpatients who manikt extension of 
their acute myocardtal infarcl h ve a worse *mgnoslr than 
do those who donot twethtt comptkntioImd, if,da,,~ 
early. may be candidates for more aggressive intervention. 
Serial twc-dimensional echocsrdiognphy was used to diag 
nose myocardial infarct exteosiott in 33 coonsecuttva p tients 
and its sensitivity wm compared with that ofelectrwudio. 
graphy tIXG) and serum creative kinnv determination. 
Infarct e*“rioa was di&gn& clintcatty “Sing ECG and 
enrymatle rr@ia. The ecboeardi~o were sawed using 
a wsiebted reeiolial semine wstem. with each wment of 
In the pmtinfarctioo period, 19 episcda of acute isehe. 
mia occurred: in 9 of there opts&s clinical extemion was 
confirmed, and in 7 of the 9 episodea echorprdiognphic 
Patients whose acute myocardial infarction is followed by 
infarct extension have a 2.5 times greater in-hospital mortd- 
ity rate and a 30% decrease in I year survival when com- 
pared with those who do not have this complication (1). 
Given the recent widespread application of thmmbolytic 
therapy and acute coronary angioplasty, they might be 
candidates for immediate intervention if they could be iden- 
tified early after the onset of this syndrome. Infarct enten- 
sion is routinely diagnosed on the basis of reelevation of 
cardiac enzymes (1.2). Recent data 0) suggest, however, 
that the 4 to 0 h time frame required to obtain cardiac 
exkmion was detpeted. In the patknts in whom Infarct 
~tie”sl~” NBS doc”me”ted cttnkatty, the nt~” asy”egy 
score increased from P nun of 19.2 * 11.3% to 36.1 2 
18.2% tp < 0.W. Where no exknsion was detected, the 
asynergy score improved from the initial 31.5 f 24.1% to 
28.3 t 21.9% Cp C 0.03). The extad of the change in 
echOePrdtaraDhk wnll motion abnormatih WBP not me- ” . . . 
dkkd by lb mrwd of mathw kinase rdevatbn. 
Electrocardiography &me faikd ta dklingtdsb whkb 
episodes of t&ends representat Infarct extortstoo and 
whtch dld not. Greater degrw ofa~gnergg were weciated 
with wax in.hmpttaI motility. Two-dinensiennl echo. 
cardiography is a useful method for CtPeting myorardtnl 
infarct sxknsinn providing B means of sw86ing fuactiotmt 
impact and prognwis. 
enzyme levels after a clinical event may negate the pate&l 
benefit of early intervention. 
Two-dimensional echocardiography can play a prominent 
mle in the evaluation of acute myocardial infarction by 
predicting the presence or absence of acute infarction 14) and 
in asses&g the impact of acute infarction on left ventricular 
function (5). The purpose of the present study was to 
determine its potential eflicacy in assessing whether att 
episode of postinfarction chest pain represents infarct exten- 
sion. Comparisons were made with electrocardiography and 
serum creatine knase determination. 
Methods 
Study patients. Patients entering the coronary care unit 
with a high suspicion of “ruling in” for a myocardial 
infarction had a two-dimensional echocardiogram performed 
within 12 h of their firs1 presentation with chest pain. If 
infarction was confirmed. the patient was entered into the’ 
study. The diagnosis of acute myocardial infarction was 
made if the patient fulfilled two of the following criteria: I) a 
hrsrory of prolonged 1>30 min) chest pain; 2) ~he precence of 
an elevated serum level of creatme kmase wrh an MB band 
of more than 5%; or 3) evolutmn of electrocardiographtc 
IECG) changes consistent with ilculc myocardml mfarctmn 
The study group consisted of 33 con\eculive patients wth 
acute myocardial infarction admmed 10 lhc coronary care 
unit of the West Roxbury Veterans Admmiswatmn Medical 
Center. There were 32 me” and I woman; the mean cia.c wa, 
61 years (range 38 to 76). Ten patients bad a history uf 
prewous mycardial infarction. The location of the infarc- 
tion. determined using standard ECG criteria. was iufcnur tn 
23 instances and anterior in IO CISCF. Twenty-seven of 33 
patients developed new Q wwzs atier infarction and 5ix had 
a non-Q wave infarction. One patient had a prewous coro- 
nary artery bypass procedure and one had previouc aontc 
valve replacement. 
Once the patients were entered into the wdy on the has 
of the described criteria. they were followed up clinically 
and by ECG and serum enzyme determination. Serial two- 
dimensional echocardiograms were done every 48 h. If the 
patient complained of chest pain or had B clinical event that 
might be explained on the basis of tschcmia lhypotension. 
congestive heart failure or acute mitral regurgiralion), an 
ECG, a two-dimensional echocardiogram and cardiac en- 
zyme determination were repeated in associalion with the 
new event. Myocardial infarct extension was diagnosed 
clinically when at least two of the following crileria wre 
present: I) recurrent ischemic chsst pain in the hospital >24 
h after the presenting episode; 2) increase in the local 
creatine kinase level ~213% over the last abnormal level or 
bllM% over the last normal level and 3) new persistent ECG 
changes. 
Echocardiography. Two-dimensional echocardiogwms 
were performed with a Hewlett-Packard 77020A two- 
dimensional echocardioenoh wine standard views 16.7) and 
recorded on 112 in. (172; cm) videotape for subsequent 
analysis (Sony. Betamax). Wall motion analysis was per- 
formed using a modified weighted regional scoring system 
(6.8). The leti ventricle was divided into 14 segments Iden- 
tified by their location on the two-dimensional echwardio 
graphic image and represented as a target (Fig. IA). The 
center of the target represents the ventricular apcx; ihe 
middle concentric risg. the midventricular or papillary mus- 
cle level and the outer concentric ring represents the base of 
the ventricle or the mitral valve level. The apex was further 
divided into four segments: the anterior. laleral, posleroin- 
ferior and septal regions. The papillary muscle and mitral 
valve levels were ach further dmided ,nto five se@wdr: the 
anterior septum, inferior septum and anterior. lateral and 
posteroinferior regions. Each of the I4 left ventricular aeg- 
mcms was ascribed a percentage of the totd left ventricular 
mass based on a re&wd analysis of 102 normal hearts at 
autopsy reported by Edwards et al. 181 (Fig. IBI. Each 
segment was evaluated and the wall m&n was judged to be 
abnormal or asynergic if hypokinesia. akinesia or dyskinesia 
was present. The degree of asynergy was not a factor 
concidere* in tile scoring system and segments were scored 
as either normal or abnormal. For each echocardiogram the 
percentages awibed 10 abnormal left veniricular regions 
were summed to yield a percentage of left ventricular 
judEed to constitute infarct extension. Each sludy was 
reviewed in real time. slow motion and stop action by IWO 
independent observers. and B percentage asynergy was 
determined by consensus. using a third obscrvcr to resolve 
any disagreements about regional asynergy. 
SlatScal anal,&. Comparisons of change in wall ma- 
lion score were made using an analysis of vtiznce. Assaci- 
afmns between continuous variables were made with re~res- 
sion analysis. All data are presented as a mean + qtandard 
deviatmn from the mean. 
Clinical course. All 33 patients were followed up clini- 
cal!y hy BCG and serum enzyme analysis, and by serial 
two-dimensional echocardiograms unfil death or discharge 
from the hospital. Representative patients are shown in 
Figure 2; Panel A depicts a patient in whom no infarct 
extension accursed and Panel B a padent in whom bolh 
clinical and ecbocardiographic evidence of extension were 
documented. There were seven in-hospital deaths, five due 
to cardiogenic shock and two lo ventricular arrhythmia. 
Nonfatal complications included congestive heart failure (14 
r 
in whom nine episodes al myo&diot inlrcuon extenndn were 
documented clinically IExlendenl. 
patients). ventricuiar arrhythmia (4 padentsl. hear, block (4 
patients) and pericarditis (2 patients). There were 14 epi- 
sodes of postmyocardial infarction angina. Eight patients 
required insertion of an intraaortic balloon pump a, some 
time during the acute phase of ,heir hospitalization. Eigh, 
patients who presented with ST segment evaluation were 
firs, seen within 4 h of Lhe owe, of chest pain had received 
inlravenous streptokinase therapy. 
Correlation of clinienl infarct extension with wbwardio- 
graphic extension. In the posrmyocardnl mfarction period, 
19 episodes of either chest pain or po,en,ially ischemia- 
induced clinical events occurred. There included aneina 114 
patients). congestive hear, failure 0 patients). hypotension 
(I patient) and acu,e mitral regurgilation (1 patient). In nme 
of these episodes, occurring in eight patients. the associaed 
serial clinical, ECG and enzymatic variables confirmed rhe 
diagnosis of myocardial infarct extension. Thus, the inci- 
dence of myocardial infarcr ex,ension in the 33 padems was 
24%. The initial and serial echocardiograms were adequare 
for analysis in all _ 3 patients. Echocardiographic evidence 01 
extension was demonstraed in seven of the nine silwalions 
in which clinical extension was thought to occur Isensitivity 
77%). In the IO episodes with clinically suspected extension. 
subsequent enzymatic and evolutionary ECG data did no, 
confirm the presence of iufarc, extension. None of these 
patiems had a change ip. the mean asynergy score (specificity 
IOO%L Electrocardiographic changes wggeslive of new 
i&hernia were preaen, m 10 of the 19 episodes in which 
exfenrion was clinically $uspec,ed. In 5 of these IO paticnls. 
wbsequen, creatine kinase levels cnnfirmed infarct ex,en- 
Gun: in ,he remaining 5. extension did no, occur. 
Analysis of wall motion. In ,hc 25 patients without clinical 
infarct extension. the mean asynergy score for ,he imtial 
echocardiogram was 31.5 2 24.1%. In fhe eight patients m 
whom nine cpwdes of clinical extension were documeecd. 
the mean initial asynergy score was 19.2 + 11.3%. Because 
of ,he broad range of values in both groups. rhis difference is 
no, statisticallv diiTeren,_ In the 25 ratienfs wilhout clinicallv 
documented earnsion, ,he mean asynergy score improvcj 
,ligh,ly from the initial 31.5 + 24.1% to a predischarge 
echocardiographic asynergy score of 28.3 C 2l.% IP < 
0.05) (Fig. 3Al. In the eight patients with clinically docu- 
mented &c, exlensioi the mean asynergy score in- 
creased from the initial 19.2 ? !1.3% 10 a prcdischarge score 
of 36.1 2 18.2% CD < 0.01) (Fix. 3B). In the nine episodes of 
chnical exrension. the chang; in extent of awn&y seen 
echocardiographically was no, predicted by the amoun, of 
the creaine kinase reelevation. The range of change in 
creline kmae levels in association with the new clinical 
cvcn, was from 288 ,o 1449 IWiterand the change in ,he I& 
ventricular asynergy score varied from 0 to 40.7%. This 
correlal~on was not significant (r = 0.3). 
Clinieal variab!xs in the groups with and withoot infarct 
extrnsion.There was no significant difference between pa- 
,icms who had an antenor or an inferior myocardial infarc- 
tion. or a firs, mfarction or a subsequen, myocardial infarc- 
tion. wilh rerpec, to the development of infarct extension. 
Of the cigh, patients who received intravenous streptokinase 
therapy, none had subsequent infarct extension. Of the six extension. This was achieved by focusing on new dysfunc- 
patients nirh non-Q wave infarction. three (50%) exhibited tional areas within the context of internal landmarks rather 
extension: ofthe 21 patients with Q wave mfarction only five than on the size of the previous wall motion abnormality. As 
(19%) exhibited extension. reported by Erlebacher et al. (14). early infarct expansion is 
Myoesniial infarction exlension and in.hospittd mortality. associated not only with lengthening of the infarcted seg- 
Of the total group of 33 patients, 7 121%) died in the hospital ment, hut also with qualitative changes in the venrricular 
(Fig. 4). Of the eight patients who exhibited extenGon of the cavity, which aid in its recognition. In expansion, the 
initial infarct, four (SOW) died before hospital discharge; of infarcted segments become thinner and are associated, in the 
the 25 patients without extension 3 (12%) died. Five patients majority of cases. with abrupt angulation between the in- 
developed a mean asynergy score >50% during hospitaliza- farcted and uninfarcted regions producing a bulge in the 
lion. three as a result of infarct extension (Fig. 4). Four of contourofthe left ventricle. A change in contractile function 
these five patients died before hospital discharge. of previously normal segments, relative to internal land- 
marks, was considered to represent extension. Thus. our 
system of analysis is weighted toward detecting extension 
and will not reflect the expansion that CCCWE. A number of 
methods of analysis, including two-dimensional echocar- 
diagraphy (15.16) and radionuclide scintigrapby (Il.l8t, in- 
dicate lhat left ventricular function in most patients without 
infarct extension remains stable or improves slightly. 
Our data further su~oort he imoortance ofa new reeional 
Discussion 
Two~dimansimml echocardiogmpbic evaluation of myocar- 
dial infarct extension: comparison with enzymatic and olectm. 
wudiographie criteria. The regional wall motion abnormali- 
lies of most transmural and nontransmural myocardial 
infarcts become manifest verv earlv in the ischemic process. 
allowing early echocardiographic diagnosis of acute my& 
dial infarction with high sensitivity and specificity (9-l I). 
The correlation between the extent of wall motion abnormal- 
ities detected by two-dimensional echocardiography and the 
location and extent of the myocardial infaction, as deter- 
mined by ECG criteria (61, left ventricular angiography (12). 
radionuclide tha!lium imaging (13) and autopsy studies (6) 
has been excellent. This study further demonstrates the 
usefulness of echocardiographic evaluation in the postmyo- 
cardial infarction period. Echocardiographic evaluation al- 
lowed early identification of the preseace or absence of 
infarct extension in I7 of 19 clinical episodes. Electrocardio- 
graphic changes. the only other potentially available mode of 
wall motion abnorm&y as an’indicator of my&dial 
infarct extension. In the group of patients who exhibited 
extension of their myccardial infarct. there was no correla- 
tion between the change in wall motion score and the extent 
ofcrcatine kinase rcelevation. Thus, in addition to delaying 
the diagnosis of infarct extension because of the time re- 
quired to assess creatine kinase elevation, the enzymatic 
approach did not provide an index of functional involvement 
that was present on the two-dimensional echocardiogram. 
Clinical variables, infarct exlemion and in-haspitd mortal- 
ity. The incidence of myocardial infarct extension in this 
group of 33 patients was 24%. Although there was no 
simdfieant difference between 0 wave and non-0 wave 
early identification, incorrectly &ego&d almost half (9 of m&xardial infarction in the g&p with extension, there 
I91 of these episodes. In addition to identifying the presence were proportionately more non-0 wave infarction in the 
of infarct extension, our data also demonstrate the additive ext&ion group. This is consist& with data previously 
value of early two-dimcnsionsl echocardiography in sus- reported by Marmor et al. (2). who found that 43% of 
petted infarct extension as a means of quantifying its func- patients with initial non-Q wave infarction exhibited eaten- 
tional impact. sion compared with only 8% of those with initial Q wave 
TWJ episodcr of myocordiol infarct exrension wre no, infarction. 
ltected echocnrdiographicaflyly. This may reflect the inher- Maisel et al. (I) did not find a higher incidence of 
ent limitations of the sensitivity of the t chnique. However. extension in the patients with non-Q wave mywardial in- 
if extension took place within a previously abnormally farction but did find that those patients who presented with 
contracting segment, implying prior presence of still viable an initial non-Q wave infarction and then had extension 
myocardium within that segment. it would not have been ultimately had a poorer prognosis. There was B higher 
graded as echocardiographic extension by our criteria. The in-hosoital mortalitv rate in the extension erou~ than in the 
two episodes of extension that we failedto detect echocar- 
I . 
nonexiension group in our study. Six patients had an asyn- 
diographically occurred in patients with inferior myocardial ergy score of ~50%; the in-hospital mortality rate in this 
infarction and may represent extension to the right ventricle. group was 75%. Three patients had an increase in asynergy 
II has been previously demowrrared 111) rhor infwcr score to >50% as a result of extension of a previously 
exprrnrion caused by sudden dilation asd rhinning of the 
infarct (ITCLI. without the addition of new necrosis. takes 
smaller infarct and all three patients died. Thus, whether 
mortality was higher because of extension as such or be- 
place in 59% of patients with anterior myocardial infarct cause of the six of the ultimate infarct cannot be defined. 
wthin the first 72 h. Our study was designed to detect infarct The observation that a large wall motion abnormality is a 
predictor of poor prognosis confirms previous repor& 
(16.19). 
Clinicd implirationr. Patients who exhibit myourd~4 
infarct extention have a higher mhospital mortality rate and 
a lower 1 year survival rate than do patients without exten- 
sion. Our data indicate that two-dimensional echocardmg- 
raphy is a sensitive and specific means of evaluating cbnical 
episodes in the postmyocrrdial infarction period for the 
presence or absence of infarct extension. With the increasing 
emphasis placed on attacking the earliest pathophysiologic 
events that culminate in myocardial necrosis. the time taken 
to make the diagnosis is cnacial. Two-dimensional echocar- 
diography allows immedmle identification of Infarct exten- 
sion at the time the study is perlormed and does no1 require 
the lag time needed for ECG ewlution or ~emm creatme 
kinase elevation. Two-dimensional echocardiography also 
provides important infomntton about the functional mtpac~ 
of infarct extension and prognosis. There observations 
prompt us to suggest a more widespread application of 
two-dimensional echocardiography in evaluatmg and track- 
ing the course of patients with acute myocardial infarction. 
